
Common Ptolilems \\1th 
Shoreline L.:111clsc~pes 

Jhe mo'St comrnon ..,h::Jrelinc: IJt:..t~pc •~l Y>iJc 
l.l•\l> --.1th oottc:otr-lment:d ~nb k.4J1r>:t to :I 
lw lkhc>; . .._,.., >Om< ~,.,.; l"tent1.1' 

.olut1on• to tho I)'re ofl~nJ-c.lpe 
811l kbeads 
Problem: A bulkhead is oot lhe best or ooly way 
eo ~ent crolion. 8111\'hcWil: at* unnatural 
drop<>ffs dw..,. be cbnjj>rous. eopttWly ID 
children and the c lckrly. They • I"° in9cn'Upt 
nnturnl sh~line vcb'Ctation and nutrient flow. 

Sol•tlo•: Plwul"S °"",,..,,,,.,.,"8 """""' 

r<g....W.. ""'"".,.......a1"8.- 

will.-al>oil....00•-',.,._,,g, f'tnlh • ,,..e f""l-1 ,.,,,.smonj:roM~to Jab, ll~lp 
bNiulibyour lak• and enhanc• wlldTife hablJoL 

fxcey; Nc1tr1911t<ii 

~m: W-...,._admcoll..... mdganka 
(cnifucts oo ahorcline pop:sbes en. c::ausie 

nutrients ao buikl up in thewa'&:1'. Rain and waler· 
ing can wash fmiliurs out of your yard and 
garden and inlO the lake. Fertili.l.Cf' buiktup in the 
wmcr results in n.pid aquatic plant growth and 
alpl bloorm. whlcb blmpcrawimming eel boal· 
i:ng acti .. -i'ticJ ud lrill 6:sb. c..n:tcu ci:scading. or 
lllWn clippings and yard dcbriJ new the lake will 
al!io came CJLCC.1111 nutrients to pollu~ lhe war. 

So111tiolf.: UaN .tOlne nad-v« Nptallo• llLM1 
,_,u.r.ii.... ''"""""<s-.1r,....,..............,,_,..... ,,,~-"' 

.~ckroftrtti, sNwln aJ1tllgro11114MttT. No.tin 
planbrequire/elllrptstkide1 ond/erdlittrl 
aJU4 once esJablitll"-'4 need l•tt wat•r than 
uotk, onwm•lllal 'fOl'ktia. O«Jte bllffw••I 
witlt "°"" ,W.0 IO ad..•,..,,..}Ula' 
~~""'' 11fllritlflsjrOMSbMWolv ,.,._ 
offbefore lh•y en.ta tlu w._. Di•ou ofJa..,. 
clippings anti yard debris °' #,,,.t eompost pU•t 
weU awayfrom lh• lak• or nurby sJTeams and 
wett...ds. 

Ex<M) Toxj m 
Problem: Pesticick:• and trrbicidea commonly 
wicd waund bomcl and pnlcns can cau.x 
a:rious d:ttmg; lO r.ta. ..-Lklife IPd pcOf* wbea 
they Fl m the lake waler. They may be blown 
~dy into the lab wtrn applied on a windy 
day ur wa.'1led off planuc and soil by rnin or 
waLcring. Improper a:torag:; and dispol!lal of1he9e 
chemicals also can p0Uu1c the lake. 

Salado•' Alw.,. r..J tlN "'1Hh ..nfaO,-'
•""""' un,,,pestkidd•ndJrnbkklu .,.Ilene.YO' 
poulble, especially on -Indy days. Ut•~·fl
clliu anl1 when you «hlllUy tee a pdL 
C' nr·'- <1- Pf ••C sudI • 

C1 p1 t1 Gff'iE' 
Prot*B lake-Ade lawCoc:ouRfF nuisance 
populobons olCamdo JF"C, who Iii:. to feed in 
short grassy areas. Bird feces on dock• and 
lawn~ can contribule hannful nutrients to the lake 
w111er. in addition loO being unsighlly. un.unitary 
md unsafe. 

Salado"' JI.pi.......,..,,00•of,,,.,._
lo tlte late wi/Jt 4 six lo dtldfOOl wiM b11l1er 
ion• of low growin8 planb. Consltl•r placing o 
puJh 1hrau1J. tJ.e INifln-zone for ocau to a 
"oclt orv..n Hae•. Maq plo4h •• suita.blit 
for tld•-o/•d""4 lrod.li"S ..i.( ~.gs, 
A'ICNl..U. ~ /waritrry CtllaflffSJIT, a.al 
crttplng bramble. P or tlJ.e 1ardenin8 
enthusiast, tlte buff•r tone is an idtal artti/OT a 
p1r•11n;alJWw•ror ltwl> ganlen or• b«l of 
wU4flowtrs.. 

11ti1 infonndion 

is prot•i/kd ill coopuaJUJn M'it/r 


Wtithington Sias• Ltlke PrOlection A.J.fociation 

(WALPA) 


Blueprint For A Lake 
Fricnclly Lanclscapc 

http:Ilene.YO
http:wett...ds
http:Fertili.l.Cf


   
         

         

        

        

        

        

          

                

       

       

     
    

          

          

          

        

           

     

      

    

   
         

         
       

       

      

       

       

        

         

       

       

        

       

       

       

          

        

                

    

      

             
             
         

            
         

            
           

       
         
       

     
         

         

         

     

         

         

     

      

       

    

        

       

       

      

   
  

  

  

   

  

 

 

Lake Friendly Landscaping
 

Riparian Zone 
This zone extends about two feet up the bank 

from the edge of the lake. Fluctuating water 

levels and the wave action from boats and 

wind impact this zone. Plants located here 

must tolerate wet soils for long periods and 

have deep root systems to minimize erosion. 

To ensure an unobstructed view, low 

growing plants are best in this zone. 

Examples of plant varieties suitable for this 

zone are: lady fern, sedges (many species), 

and blue flag iris. 

Lower Bank 
This two to ten foot wide zone is adjacent to 

the riparian zone. The soil here tends to be 

moist but not wet. Your plan for this zone 

should include at least three shrubs (such as 

red osier dogwood, red elderberry, and 

evergreen huckleberry), and two ground 

cover varieties (such as lady fern, 

bunchberry, and sword fern). 

chokecherry, Oregon ash, and western 

hemlock; for shade and cover: vine maple, 

western crabapple and hazelnut. In all 

zones, avoid invasive species such as purple 

loosestrife, yellow flag iris, Japanese 

knotweed, English ivy and reed canary grass. 

To learn more about lake friendly 

landscaping call (253) 835-2752. 

Shoreline landscaping can have a major impact
on swimming, boating and fishing in your 
lake. Why? Because toxins from runoff,
pesticides, and fertilizers can lower water
quality, trigger algal blooms, kill fish, and 
cause excess weed growth. “Lake friendly” 
landscaping reduces the need for pesticides 
and fertilizers, helps filter harmful contami
nants out of runoff before they pollute your 
lake, and helps control erosion. 
LakeFriendly Landscape Plan 
Shown to the right is a sample landscape plan 

that protects water quality and encourages 

native plants, fish and wildlife close to shore. 

Remember that encouraging shoreline habitat 

doesn’t mean building a barrier of native 

vegetation between your home and the lake. A 

balanced approach to waterfront landscaping 

retains natural habitat and reduces pollution 

and erosion, while also meeting your aesthetic 

and access needs. 

In the example on this brochure, two neighbors 

have worked together to create native plant 

zones. The following are descriptions and some 

recommended plants for each zone. 

Plant Symbols 
Conifer Trees 

Deciduous Trees 

Large Shrubs 

Medium Sized Shrubs 

Ground Cover 

Ferns 

Upper Bank 
This zone extends from the end of the lower 

bank zone toward your home. The landscape 

here should include at least three shrubs 

(such as serviceberry, mock orange and red 

flowering currant), and two ground cover 

plants (such as salal and sword fern). 

Mixed throughout the upper and lower bank 

zones should be at least two varieties of 

shade trees and two types of shade and cover 

plants to create a multi-layered canopy. 

Some good choices for shade trees are:
 


